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Soisiliea5t Asia's doubted Vietnam — divided into 
a Comrsunist ncarth and free south — is further di
vided by an. increasingly bitter battle over religion. 

Whilo a Buddhist priest burned himself to death 
on one of Saigon's wain streets, a Catholic priest from 
Saigon was in Rochester and described the dispute in 
his homeland. 

Father Francis Fhan, a seminary professor in 
Saigon who studi«d at Canisius College, came to Roches
ter to visit a former teacher of his, David M. Smith 
of 1329 Park Avenue. Father Phan is on a nationwide 
toar to appeal few aid io missions in South Vietnam. 

The present dispute centers on the fact that South 
Vietnam, 7€ per cent Buddhist, 10 pe* cent Catholic, is 
ruled by a government most of whose officials are 
Catholies — including the president Nge Dinh Diem. 
Thve Buddhists claim the .^ 
government discriminates &=->'-
against them. A govern
ment ban again-st public 
display of the Buddhist 
.flag, rvan. on Bud&ha's 
birthday, sparked riots in 
several Vietnam cities. 

Buddhist monks a n d 
nuns staged ft two-day 
hanger strike and 73 j*ear 
old Qeaug Due set a 
match to his gasoline-
drenched clotfcsing He 
"sacrificed** hisnself ho 
s ss i to win religious free
dom. 

Saigon's Archbishop 
Paul Nguyen \an Btnh— 
Father Phan was his sec
retary for three years 
pjrior to assignment to the 
seminars — issaed a pas
toral letter read in the city's Catholic churches last Sun
day. He cautioned Catholics against "dubious courses 
of action" to win converts or special advantages for 
Catholics He also quoted Pope John's recent encfxlical 
which stated, "Every person has the right to honor 
God according to the dictates of an upright conscience 
tad to profess his religion privately and publicly." 

President Diem, in a radio inessage to his nation, 
laid "Bu&dhist Tights are backed by the consultation.'* 
BE* cUmed the religious dispute was actually a cover 
fear palilicai sojzabWes. 

Father Fhan s a d Buddhist monks resent the con
fessed high rate of conversions to the Catholic Church 
— 5GOQ in Saigon thus past year and similar manners 
b oifcwcBties. He helped other priests in one ceremony 
sri»re 20O were baptned, a ceremony which took two 
teurs. 

iSuitdMstB consider a convert to tlie Chnrcht as a 
**trilt»r" to his family because converti are required 
t o destroy their home "ancestor altar" — a afcrhw 
with pIrturei and tahleta to keep alive the memory 
o f relatives i sd friend*. 

Even Catholic priests are divided in their opinion 
PSI this reMpjJrearteyit, Father Phan said. The Chairch's 
first okssaaaries to the Orient tolerated the altars i s 
erase sEfflssrul shrtaes but Vatican officials viewed 

The *«anw»r*il 'eiplo*Wn! # B U - , „ - ., 
dramatiied by two memorial ritei hono 
tant church attended" - • 
atttededteileMyBl 
Blihop Anion Phelps _ 
0 . Murray, garbed in hit rotft̂ lKJi, i^reJel 
chancel area. Pittsburgh's. Biihop ~ ~ ' 

Cardinal Bea Sees EcumenicarExplosion' In 
AtltBta — (RNS) — fter* 

h»i been i "benevolent tx-
plosion" In ectnnentcal f«l-
ing tmong Christian!! in the 
U.S. tn recent years, «y» 
Augustln Cardinal Bea, S.J.. 
president of the V»tlcan Sec-
reuriat for Proanotinti ChrU-
Man Untty. •_ . 

The octogenarian prelate, 
who visited the U.8. for 10 
days thia spring, mswerwi 
queiUons about the ecumm-
Ical movement and imva hia 
impreuloni oh America In 
the Georgia Bulletin, official 
newtweekly of tht AtlinU 
Catholic archdlocei*. 

The entire front pit* of the 
paper's June 13 iiaut *at 
used to carry Cardinal Bta'a 

rnnTittHinmcnHRimiti 

inkwjrl to ijuattiona atted by 
ArcjibUhop Paul J. HllUhan 
of Atlanta. 

Genauft-bara Cardiaal Be*, 
the only Jesuit U the Sacre4 
College o* ,6a«dlri»i», Is e»«-
aiieret the Catholic ttroreh'i 
chief a#tkt»aan on ecuaaead> 
ar HHteur^e tar "Barer^ 
the Vatican Secretariat sine* 
It wti «|UbltahH by the late 
»i |S Xeiia KXI1I !• 1951 ai 
a aityMntirar i»<y for th* 
8*e»a« Vatican council. 

Cardinal Bea commented 
that hm found the ecumeni
cal dtraatt in thi U.S. had 
Improved "In an absolutely 
surprising manner." 

During hit short atay In tht 

U.S., 3>i iddtd. ha had to de
cline. 70 tpeateijiR Intvitallons, 
20 from Non-Catholic sources. 

In Europe, Cardinal Bea 
»?ii-tbe. InterejUn Christian 
unity hat been growing slow
ly ov«r i ourater o£ decides. 

wont on, "one feels that there ^ tatteus 
KMh*eensonieihlng of an ex- l™~™, T^Z* 
ploilan whtch yu unforeseen 

— though not- for that rea
son less useful or promlsinc 
—as a result of the (Second 
Vatican) Council." 

"Tills type of benevolent 
esplaaien Is etrtatatly clear 
evlde-nce of the fruitful eaer-
gies, ready few every type of 
toed, which He hddden la 

American GattiollclMk tat 
only wait to he roused . . . 
and directed alons? thi *ays 
of a eyntanle activity," be 
said. 

, In reply to another flues-
•ion front Archbishop JHslli. 
nan, Cardinal Boa'stated that 

liglous plural̂  
S. makes ecu

menical activity more diffi
cult 

Nevertheless, he said, there 
are positive aspects to the 
American situation with itr 
300-odd Christian denomina
tions and sects. 

"The extreme intensity of 
the division makes more 
clearly apparent all the ab-

±-
_ ,'O.p thj a iv i i t i Isllf 
m. *Mita-.o? Uses •tfktavfa 
I remedy- %piolnfIi i& 

Asked 'athoiit ibe Church'* 
position owl Kltxiou! lifietty, 
C*t«ift|l M siMesi-'but 
itaMi!BiintlEa|lran|Jli.tli|ii at: 
a, humin wtiffl l» Wjjfe M«W$ 

-|»*tier^ca}cii)r*^efiflti4er-—»: 
ris, and l«..a 1653 -dcclantion our 
of PojieP»iUsXH.' • 

"it .':,it. ĉoir*««Tvfeia ffttt' 
urgent that til* *ffirmatioii of 
the dignity ojthte liumau per
son, front e*cfjp aspect,, with 
all his rfcjhtf, of-wlttcii the 
Church tbtftnp tiei iftpial doe* 
trine becomes more a chain-" 
pton every day, bo applied 
also with respect to reH|lou» 
liberty," be cotamented. 

»EaW.r 
jdore :Jpn.q|*a^tlMr M 
ond mm 41W&.M 

!y> ftll 
..„ fthdestf.»iM4L „. 
lomethlhg mi»cuiou* sbout 
it ooe.:̂ oiHfiia(ir* Hot- *»ai 

age-old barrieu/'hes (did. 4 
Howeyflr,tbo cardlnat catid 

ilia) the pro^rt »iid| m 
Christian unify Is only a bei> 
ginning: "The true mrk Qf»l 
extending and deepening }t> 

stilt reasalns ahead ot< 
us," he declared. 

Rt •~M1± at 

»«liftfflrai«rmimMiW]HiBinifm;rr?«nHt̂  

~S"T . 
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Christ Forsaken for a Bit of Color 
X 

^ 

By GEftAltD R. SUtaitt 
EdIUr. GeartU aalktta 

The racial crisis la c#M)ng to a head. 
There is ne more ttmt for putiy-foailHg or 
excuies. The inevitable fit about t* occur, 
whether we ilk* tt or not The Negro Is, ai)out 
to become a firttclass dtizen, either thrtutn 
the voice of aon-vlolent leaders iikf Itartin 
Lather King, or through the violent Approiefi 
of black Muitlr* or other "Ksrhite»hatara.,> 

• f slltfag faestat 

that few moderates have had the moral war-
as« to rtand up and be counted. Throajh fear 
or pressure, political and economic, they hsv* 
stood aside and Jet the undeitrtWt elcmentl 
of the community set the course of commu
nity strife. — 

Rvea fa ear ennrcBei, meral courage, that 
reeatUl Christiaa pnp, 1* sidly lackiarg at 
a tfaie when ft is aOrely «e*d«t. Wa Had a 
fo-caflea Christiaa eammnalty ten attmter, 
foraskJng Christ over a little ait erf cllt*. 
Furthermore, we find mea at Gad |«ilifyl*g 
their inaction on lite graaad* at lor*. Ai if 
lo\e contd pnwltih he prehear I* a cOitatf|a> 
UOB or a cominuBlty where tame Carfatlaaa 

We hare many tiaaes observed that *xtr*rn-

X'^scam CcsaisSa S5±edu!ed to resume its session' fcn Scp»-
IffcAe- r53 s&spx t±e GDore tolerant attitude of t ie 
<sr^mal cassssairiesv. 

alany Eafcibfel customs are more "ethical** than 
~re3)gK?2S~ arcording to Father Phan and be thinks 
Cattefer Sssoi ss better presented as a "compfcetion** 
rstber thus an "'abaadontnent" of Buddhist practices. 

His seminary pupils are refugees from Red-con-
rmlkd NoTtli Vietnam. Contact with the north has been 
c-3* of¥ bat rep-erts leak out that the Church ffi slowly 
b îf.f; srangl^ to death The Viet Cong (Oommtunists) 
al!«*a r̂hirrches to st_ay open, even permit a seminary 
t«-» correimre inoiperatBon None of the north's ten CathO-
Ita- bishops attended the Vatican Council, however. 
Their mnvitatioEs were never delivered to them; simply 

-returned to Focme unopened. 

Tfe? Cefflsusists want "no martyrs" at te^st st 
tfsis time. Father Phan explained, so Uiey m?ait for the 
Churcfe there to die from old age or fear. 

Listening So his story, one wonders how so little 
s country can have such massive difficulties. It is a 
t-ribute to Father Pban's faith and patriotism tlhat he 
smiles confidently and says, "I think well work it all 
o-ut satisfactorily especially if you pray for as." 

'Moral Gap1 Worse 
Than Missile Gap 

Clndmiata j - (NO — A priest editor said here 
the "inô Fal gsp*fce£«ee» preaching and .practfece'' Ja 
race relations is worse than any "missile gap." 

Father Louis J. Twomey, $.3. editor of Social 
Order iiiagajiisc. St. Louis, and veteran crusader for 
liumaJi rights, told the Cincinnati Catholic Interracial 
Ourbdl: "The modern crisis is basically a crisis of 
human rights. And our weakness in this crisas has 
been our unwillingness to have the courage, tlte gen-
^rosify, and often the human decency to recognize 
that f3 we vindicate these rights for ourselves we must 
vindicate thets for others." 

are considered wworthy 
their whiter hcwthteas. 

In many Instincts,'the Bible is •used u an 
excuse to peraehittO) -Wgregatlon of the race* 
as congregations or as comntunltle*. U Is sug
gested that "Lave thar neighbor" is ai command 
that can be practiced without Jrcirithni out 
colored neighbor to, enjoy hi* <J6d-gfcven fights. 
It is suggesteal that separate but estjual trtaU 
ment of the JNegro te no m-Cnriatiari and; 
anyhow, that Ik whaa hi Willy wants, 

Waybe thts is to when one Is dealing with 
the uneduciiad trad the economically op-

lefr^eTnenMry _ 
that anyihinr fj better than nothing. To this 
da«s of riegro, separate but equal treatuicjBt 
is an Unprbvement ovtr complete seffdom, 
but with Uifr brcslsing dovcii of Uie ractal 
harriers in edncatloca and commerce more and 
more Negroes are ?)ccomina <ware of what 
they have been deprived of. They ore slowly 
awakening to the fact that they are also made 
in the image and likeness of God—a truth 
that has always been but one which too few 
Of u.1 Christians have been willing to admit 

The sit-in dwnonastralors who asre attempt-
Ins throush uon-vlolcnt protests to descgre-
lite restaurants and hotels throughout the 

country are not criminals. They are m*rel? 
trying to establish a right which bis il-wavi 
been theirs, but which always hu been teiiMil 
them. Much hu been made of the fact thai 
the la* is on the side of restnurateuts. and 
hotel owners. Alas, many of these laws -were 
man-made and aimed solely~at depriving? the 
Negro o! sitting with his white bretliftin. 

The Christian conscience cries out agptttut 

such injustice. Wm need a Hsjir Wen of ejhari«'£ 

in thts field who till dare th be uhpopulst 
in order to break outmoded economic anil 
racial theories. Ik the *)cgiO Is good crSOUUll 
to fight in defense of these United State*; hi 

.It 

torn out of the hlrtfttf placed tn# move thti 
country lomatd -lo- Mciat l«stiee ittd th» 
txenojailtly- which wo all ytsunV .. . 

ftaja tie'edt for chdstia» ieg*a«liip--thaC' 
heed fot men of God to stop takWg jefug*<"0 
in ofecfeef context Attotatlims of th* IftllO w 
preistetf. Wo -MM.mtit pL<*«d who-fill lead 
tlrilr conftegatlijrig out bf the atesa otpaciantV 
Into tito.real lo*vo tif €fod-»nd lovi'-oit ntilghhori 
To ha- sure, It will ***e rnorad eourage. To- h| 
sure, it ttlgAt mean pteadaifig w«h a ie,f *•. 
empty pow.i, but to our mind It is belter than 
hivlttS. ii congregation welded to the Ifomoral -

Oii'e'j 
newly ok 
object or 
Yestefdas 
ond glanc 

* Yoila: 
hats to hL 

I4tdii 
stranger, 

enterprise system. 
The ltaeists are la she ftUnJriiy SHi tavty 

act as If they secretly know thai their dies ate 
numbered. In their panic they are »H'[asriHj' 
wild and furious, not cariag whether ifaey 
bring the xood auine «f this country to ruin 
or hot. (ha the ether tide Of the feitcae'ttii 
Negro extremists act in the same msmiscr, 
Thrlr hale of the White tntn Is lust It 
vicious, rhry alib do net care ivliat ruin, they 
bring tn the wake of their agiUllott. 

tt is for this reason that we can onlŷ Jiope 
and pray that the moderates of both sides 

pOThnrin^racdcsl teams, c*rlsTgivaT^ 
bread to the resurrected gdrl. Ii the sautit>' 
thing happened today, man#- of us would w • 
saltood wtlttt glvlns her a sermon- In othe^^ 
wnrds, too many 61 as in andS out of til* polplt.*-
prcacia love but fail to apply It in Hie hard-, 
realities of life, ff wo caainot find moral'-
courage In Che pulpit, how can we ejfhect tfi$K 
lay Christian to exercise-it in his dally lifer:. 
Tlio Bible is replete with the ner*8Jary eg- ' 
amples. And even those wfio use it as the, 
cornerstone of their rollatimn activities--cart-., 
find iri It the mandate and the command for* 
the ar"Hcation of racial justice In every-' 
sphere ot lifeC 

mOTruTJKiajniinimtu^TrarrmmrnTOTirwn îiwunnwrw^ 

Liberalizing Trend Sure to Continue 

{% 
_ Til C»TIM>tl€ 
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Kaa Fraaeiseo — <NO — 
Father John CrrartB«y Mur
ray, S.J. said here that trends 
toward liberalization and re
newal of the Church begun 
by Pope John XXUI will con
tinue. 

rather Marray, prof estat at 
Weetsteck (Mi.) Celhege, saM 
these treads ftava achieved 
(he status or a "aistorical 
movement" «ei are • * ttsfer 
depeadeat «a Che persaaalfty 
and hapea of a stagte pete. 

The theologian, expressed 
'IBS'1*!*5*? t s SFpWsa=̂ a»rfer» 
ence llonday, June 10, held 
the day after he received kit 
honorary degree from the 
University jof San FYanclsce. 

He raggelted that in many 
ways the Church in Africa ts 
pointing the way in Use move
ment of libe-ralftattion, Re 
pointed to the development 
of regional "conferences" of 
African bishops with jurisdic
tion over multi-diocesan areas 
as a "profound chsnse" with 
deep implications for tb% 
"h igh ly iBStituti»na!f*?d" 
structure of the Chmrch in 
Europe and America. 

Father Murray predicted 
that the foaire will see "eon-
tOtiastfcms" among the many 
small Catholk colleges in to* 
US, tsadiaa <<o the focusing 
of material sad perstHmei rev 
SotirVev ts gpfaa* naoansaa. 
Ctfheiie uaSMi*ti«i."* 

a pledge thtt the ehlMrea will 
be raised it Catholies. 

The Jesuit theologian said 
the Church will in the future 
maltc Its "moral authority" 
Increasingly felt on such so
cial problem* as racial segre
gation tad medical care. 

an his lafit at the Univer
sity of Sin Francisco com
mencement, FatheT Murray 
said the vOrld )s now In a 
moment of hesitation when 
areas of religion, politics and 
intellectual life nave become 
.•>imrack!: _and $tt_ spiting 
for I new orientation. : 

but rectprocai unfersbnding 
t'-t PV'-CS p*-ft * -TV to tbe 
argument more (faensdous of 
itsca. Because; It la more con-
srlOQS of the outer. The ccu-
menJeai question 1st pervasive. 
It has already touched every 
thco€oi1cal issue that I know 
of aaud It has jlt|t to pi a task. 

Sit i« rrteOst diffiestt, I task 
ffifinit* *eliesc#;-

"lf i l l «!iaasetticau ouesllon 
is t s be taken setiolisly (and 
hltbao^ in Jgnllfaih^eaiifiaji-
lanoti4 Kaat hoiawin Men 

. setTou l̂y), i f the «iWlnic*l 

<juestttoi(i is m - m bs ^ h « -
-TnlraBttled^aiid lm*rO»is dan

ger of this as if the Issue 
simply wore of good manners 
in conversation). If the ecu
menical cruesUon is to be 
taken at its true height and 
its full reach, then there 
must be a return to sources," 
Father Murray stated. 

•" =^m^rreivdc«!S-dje--(a^ga-
ment begin, where it has be-
ijin — ft The welfeprtngff-Of 
the Christian tradition, whence 
faith set out on its long course 
flCiOvelopmem, in the course 
ot Which 'it profoundly en
riched itself and at die same 
time occasioned division," 
said, 

roe 

tie aha) ftw**** "aaate **• 
yaatiam" in CSrardfe law * • 
adtatf aaarnsifei, aaad'wthac 

«^a^S|aiaf|iallW # * » J lPuR iMst^NnaVC 

fif«»«ita«lir~aai aa 
la«a# 

In religion, he said, "wbst 
confronts us now Is not some-
new fired situation Whit 
confronts us now is only a 
question mark. What shall be 
the new pattern of social, re
ligious and theological rela
tion! between ourselves and 
our separated brethren? 

"VTm do not know. W* 
know only one thing. It mutt 
be a pattern that will farther 
fha divinely •wiBed<adV»'h»Jh 
is Christian unity." 

Fattier Murray said Chris
tians today "cannot be con
tent to exchange strperfleiil 
polemic commonplaces." 

"Wa eanaot be content to 
draw Sinai between aroraps 
daflned w'aw'artf ItheyV' h* 
s*ia\ Q̂Oir *W«rt. watt -be to 
•peak icroaa i^e lines, acrott 
'Sac rsal line* ins" across tome 
linei which fcava been ialse-

Hjydsaoav-l 
lag and wsws*bst*ftt. 

"OfJl AQI." he continued, 
I t at* aaweaiaMe ajtaaaviat • 

rs 
fm 

w-ashlngtoavNlSC)^ ^ M e I ** Holy SatU1W*y ritual by 
cipal speahens ffl the l s e r ! * * fjsitn «f I^Wrglial experts, 
turgieal Wee*. tff>*e held ift ,v t'-vM-iHSk Vfe - ^v* •« M** 
PhllfcdlpMa fs^» Aaagust It & :-^A«s1if Wl *$?* S 2 l i 
22, were anMtfulpid here - # islo^, etototiWie^ltaTy ot^te 
rath«r«6rardiSteyam, presji*j^itafgtoi) Confeaiace, *^ho 
of tiw l l t o ^ a l C50ttfcrencC^y?tferf -*oT Christ twteinwd 

- « -fc>- „ ' ,<jpWU^tt:;the %Mf$Pi Father 
Faaher JosNsph. Connolly ^%$$it$jp'fcweitnlttB,;^ O. S. B„ 

Baltimore* a , B h « » A o t &»efll6teW W^hlfe magaxlne, 
eonftweJicefs » ih! '*f dim^j^crantcntal Wf« The ifefstety 
will «peak «n Au»is« »9 on "tWi !§hatedP; .i?ath«IC Jaihea U. Ctt-
fttnesral of «tt Ofinrch^ , dftftLOdKW of mWifgy, Brilish 

ropier. ->?L•-":-." ''/:mmvmmm<>*&&* 
<•''•' 'd. \'-'?,'~x* • - . .mM& Ifit-tStOlihaieato varioui 

Augosi 26: **QW. ^oyaoi i m | ^ W g r * 

Richard Snm, 0SM.,,<oi ffc * , Mmm Vk jKathet Pan) 

« ^ 4 r * m | ^ h ^ & L l i o i r M .*&« 
israea'*: w®{fe'lStie|:ifigi1 ww&WW$$ffi 
ws'lf^ety^'fteiPitir' an 4».lm"i. f&tot 
MHaution of th* full nmning'SJ, of Marquctta Uni' 

TMErXEDEMfTOrlin FATH€H$ 

Mjmmm 

' Jn The VineyaaT( 
Tie F*-d»niit«tiJlFatli(rs, ^tS^mjSSgAiL.. 4 „ 

aM'l»Mflsaa«ri:iaa, W&&h0HtiUm #||hJi».T " 

caApi l t l^ai id aaatil actIvr̂  They tl.»t cam* t* the Ualt 
StatM In 183£. tlte mrlnclpalMrk «f tut Redtmpi#tl«t Fsthe i 
m .Ire^ijl^-i^failsv ifcz&tit •*«wOatttâ 4feW^MSô Ja** 

«. „. ^ l i l a ^ i f e ^ l i « 3 l ^ l k R I ^ ^ ^ ^ ! M _ .... 
ird CMatai 'satffcft. a*«|l** ir«r*ln| #n',m Wfa^WBG&S: 
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